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!l)ie !Jfalmen11ene11tf"un1 IIDn 11m erttm •nflnam ill .e11qff, 81Delte
illftc, mit acfJt !8ilbtafcln. l)cm11lgcgef,en In QJemclnf•ft mlt {Jr 1,
~ 11 I I cfJ e r unb !lB l If 1J S! 11 b t le llon O a n I ID o Um er. 1933. llfa•
llttenal
bemlfdJc !DerlaglgcfeUfcfJaft
!Jlotlbam. 288 Selten 6V..X9¼.
!prcll: RM. 20.
!llllr freuen uni aufricfJtla, bah tiermIt ble alDeltc l)illfte bel llon uni fcfJon
frUtcr 1111acael11tcn tncrtcl (!8b. IV, lffprU, 6 . 316) 11orllc11t. (ii lfl eln !lllert,
uttcrforf
bal
Uf,cr
fidJ bcr S!
d)cr 110n aanacm Oeracnilitcr
frcuen hllrb. ~n llf,crflcfJb
'!lnorb111m11 f11trcn 194 6 eitcntaf,cUen cine {JllUe llerfcfJiebenftet Qf,er•
frl!unacn, alt• nnb mittcl,od)bcutfit,r, nicbcrbcutfcfJcr, nlcberlilnblfcfJct unb anaet•
fiidJfifcfJcr, aul bcm fo llicl f,cnul!ten !Jlfaltcrf,ucfJ llor llugen. !Jl(. 139 IDlrb In
38 11crfdJicbcncn ft&crfebunacn aana bargef,oten, ef,cnfo ble S!of,gefilnge ber Oanna,
!lllarla,
l,
bcr !!Hutter 6 amucl bcr
bel ,Sad)arlal unb bel 6imeon folDlel ba
mater•
unfer in 48 llcrfdJicbcncn
::tatqunbertl
ftf,crfcl!ungcn, llon bet aotlfcfJen bel 4.
r,1 auf bic l?nt, rrfcfJc fclltcr(! anb 11011 1546. !l)ie f,cigegef,encn tBllbtafdn blenen
bcr 18cr11njdJ11ulidJ11n
a, unb cin C
!Uoffar fteUt bcn fllr ble 6pracfJfunbc IDlcfJtlaftcn
QJc,alt bcr manniafaltlacn
c,
!t te f,clbcr !8iinbe aufamincn. !Diet licfJ IDltlllcfJ In
einactcnbrr !lllclfc &cl 18
auf bal fommcnbe t81fleljuf,llilum mlt arllnb•
cg 51: tunterfucfJunacn f,cfdJliftfaen IDIU, 1olrb
lldJen
QfclDllnfd)te in Inter•
cffantcr t}orm finbcn.
!JI, Ci. It t c II ma n n.
!l)al <fllnngdiunt nadj !JRattOliul. (irllilruna
Cilnc urcfJrlftllcfJc
fllr ble QJraen•
mart 0 11 11 D. Dr. ~ o t a n n c I ~c r c m la I, !pfarrcr In S!lmf,al(i,
6 11dJft11.
orlflina
5:l
& tJranfc •IDrrlaa, 2etpala. 1932. 206 ESetten 6X9.
!Jlrcil : M. 0.
!lllal uni tier ac&otrn toirb, 1ft nlcfJt eht .Rommentar Im lanbl&ufiarn ESlnn,
fonbcrn cine QCnallJfc, blc blc 6timmcn angcf,cn IDIU, IDcll(ic blc llcrfcfJlcbcnen •••
fdJnlttc bcl !Dlatt,iiul cllangcllum acfprocfJcn
D. ::tmmlal lntmfficrt ficfJ
fctr flit
5ct;aUanal1Jfc unb tat, barauf fuhcnb,
llrfpruna
fcfJon mctrm !IBcdc erfcfJeincn
(
laffcn
S>cr apoftollfd)c
ber bier Cillangellen unb .Rommcntarc Uf,cr !IRar• ufa
fuB, ort,
l? !I tmb
QlucfJ
rcbet er IDlcbcr
blefcr .!IJlettobc
!!D
blc llcrfudJt, In ble Cintftctungl llcrtiiftnlffe
lalter
72:
fl1trunacn
cn
EicfJrlftcn
.
etnaubringen
Ci fdJrclf,t 6.
.!l>lel 11orlicacnb furaen llu
IDoUen ber falfl(icn
!llliir f,cgcgncn, bah 6dJ11U11nal11fc cin bunflc QScf,let, etn rein oHultcl !lBiffen
unb Rilnncn fcl. !lab blc aranaforfdJuna blc 6tlmmartcn aul aefdJrlef,enen unb
gcbrudtcn !tcgtcn ermlttcln fann, lft burdJ mannlgfadJe IDerfudJe Im !pflJcfJotogis
fdJcn ::tnfiitut au S?clp3ig, 110n benen bic 110n ::tf,fen unb Sara oflenan ftctcn, tcute
lolffenfdJaftlldJ clnlDanbfrci f,c1Dlefcn unb fann barum nldJt mctr mlt ftlcfJtaltlgcn
IDiffenfdJaftlldJcn C8rilnbcn f,c31oetfelt 1oerben.• ltnl fclf,cr 1ft lmmer nocfJ nlcfJt ac•
teucr aumutc r,e1 blcfcr !Dlcttobc. '!luf feben tjaU lft el nocfJ au frill, auf ble Cirgcr,•
nlffc fold)er ltnterfud)unacn tin arohc ESprilnae au 111111en. llucfJ lfl bal Btefultat
rcldJlicfJ
nlmmt bod) D. ::tercmlal an, bah In bcn illangclien filnf•
aetn 6tlmmcn au unterfdJclben fclen. .ma1 arlccfJlfcfJc C!11an11ctlum bel !1Ratttau1
f,ietet ble S?ctrcn bcr llpoftd !IRatttaul unb s;tomal, !Jletrul unb ::totcannel ncacfJ
bcr llrt elncr l!1111naellcnt11rmonle. • • • llu&erbem teat !IRatttaul canberc ltm
Qucllrn
Urtcf,erf
111r
~crfilguna flctcnbc
apoftollfcfJer
cfJClft mlt tolct mutlblfcfJcr Runtt
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In feln (banorllum •lnrlnorar&cltrt.• (6. 127.) ti\rr llcfJ fOr ect,aUana1'fe m•
tmfllrrt, fcfJaffr ficfJ blcl ~ucr, an, bal In rlnnn fief onbmn aapltd au-O 1Dlrber
Dflrr blc anortDGnbtr !Rrt,obit tluffcfJluk olflt. Q&rlocnl 1ft In blrfrm euio cine
Oflrrfrlluno brl !Dlatt,liulct>anorlluml rnt,aftrn, blr, 111rnn auct, mlt fiefonbmr
910dfidJt auf blc ec1JaUana(1Jfc anorfcrtlot, bod.I audJ a&ocfr~n bat>on 1,rcn
m. 11 r n b t.
!lllrrt •at.

D. (Ur. <fmtl 1.lnt~arbtl .Rom11rnbinm lier !!>ogmatlr. !lli!Ulo umocarflrltet
unb crolin&t lion D. Dr. 91 o &r rt , e I f r , orbrntllc(Jcm !4\rofeffor brr
!t•roroaic 111 f,)cibrl&rro. 13. fluflaar. i?rlpalo, 1033. 'l!rdao lion marff•
lh111 & t}'ranfr. 4Gi Sritrn OXG. ~rell : l\f. 10, ar.rftct; l\l. 11.20, or•
&unbrn.
t\n blrfrr !llru&rar&rlt11110 ,at bal 1?u1,arbtf•
artr, t>lrlor&raulf,itr, turrtt>oUc
Rompcnblum
turjrntridJc !llcrlinbrrun11 crllttrn. erh1c !llorailor finb &cl•
flr.altrn toorbrn. !!>lrfc &rflrbrn In brr nmfaffrnbrn !Darfrauno
brr
moomen•
cfJld)tc foloic in brr Uaren, orDnblic(Jen unb mrlft rlc(Jtlocn Slarftclluna f0100,1
brr lu1,crlfc(Jr11 !!>oamatll all audJ brr ~rrre,rr. mn 9lrarnfrnt nrnnt rl mlt
!Jlrc(Jt dn . fnr Junge !tbrologrn fafl unrrfelllidJrl A'ompenblum•. !lllenu auc(J In
brr t>orllrornbrn 'Mul ga&r rin3dne ~aragrapbrn 1111b audJ aanJr ~artlrn umoeftrllt
flnb (blc .ec,rc 110n brr ~rlfi11r11 6d.Jrifl ,a, a.~- lbrr elrlh11111 bier Im XJ.~auph ~rinaipi
1u11,m1b blc allrn 'lh1l ga&rn
bid fplitrr
fir
trU: .!DoamatifdJc
aud)
t>i!Hlg 11t11 finb, fo bat bod) anmrlft 2uh
mrbrm &rbanbrln),
~araorapbrn
,arbt bal !ll.\ort. !!ldrl •at blc nrnc -'Jlnf(agr brn turltcrrn !lloraua, bak nlc(JI nur
blr 21trratnranga&r au brn ri113chm1 Loci burd) ')l11a11fllg11110 nrurrrr (frfd)el•
nungrn &rrcldJcrl 1uorbrn ifl, fonbtrn audJ
(i blrauf11r11r11 11t1oidl11norn
bcm lBr•
flirt brr moamatlt 1111b !t•rologir, fo a. !ll. blr blafrltlfd)r .bir
~broroair, &rfproc(Jrn
tinrnt
'llnbano
tuerbrn.
~n toirb
ba audJ
a11f1rrbr11tfl(Jr 1111b blr fat,ollfc(Jc
!!>oamatlt• bararlrat. - ma tolrb a, !B. aud) brr ffrril brr 11111 e. •mrfl fidJ fdJa• ~rfa.rnn
.m,rn bail
11011
unb
rrnbrn !t•roloarn d)araltrriflrrt.
!!Bortt.rolo11ir 1ft cl, tua
l ~•mcf
~ofltlonl'
fo flarl mad.JI. . . • !Den &ribrn lrll•
tcrrn [~rUr, lod)ncibrr] lommt cl mr•r auf blc formaf•p•Uofop•lfd)r !llrc(Jtfrrti•
oun11
d)rlftrld)rn O&rrac11a11110 an.• (6. Ci7.) 'Jlul brm 'K&fdJnitt .!!>le !!>DO•
btr
brr a1orl 6riten nmfabt (er 1ft, tole brr ecf)rri&cr, D. 91eu,
lorbamrrlfai•,
mltteUt, &rbcutcnb t>rrfllrat 1uorbr11J, mag fofgrnbci mltgctcllt tucrbrn:
.\Brfannl•
l,
l!ut•e•
rlfdJcr !t•roroolc
toerbrn
!Dr11lfdJfa11b ijj111oa11brr111111 cntfcf)lrbrnrr
ranrr lnl l?anb (&efonbcri mlart.cr, C!Sra&au, blc 6rnb(h1t1r i?il.cil), ba!I~ortrrfirlb
'Huf•
Rraut
fommrnrut,crlfdJrr ull.rrr rnalifdJcr ,3111111e (&rfonbcril
burdJ fr.In !ll.\rrf T/1 0 Oo111cri:atfoa Rafor111a
, tion, 1871, 1111b frlne perfilnlic(Jr
mllrffamfrlt and) blc rnollfdJ•rrforntlrrtc !ll.\dt anf.ordjen madjtc) &radJtrit cine
au brn !Bdennlnlilfcfjrif ten brr rntt,rrlfdjen fflrdjr unb clner
nr !llildfe•r
l•r tonformrn !!logmatlf anflanbr,
,cute ble
nodJ fllr bit rnt.rrifdJe Rlrdje •mr•
rlfal djaraftrrlftlfdJ ift. !Der miffourifdJrn !IUcfjltmg acbilrt au
!)ogmatif
bic
Orona
t>Dn
4)ilncdr,
!!>oamatit lion
!l}lrper 1111b cln !ll.\erl bci lllormc;erl
blr tildjtlae
4)01>c (Oli.riatia,• Dactri,ic); lnmltlcn ber ~mlnlatrn 1?ut.crifc(Jrn Rird)c er•
fdJlencn ble !ll.\rrfc lion
<i. ~aco&!I, !R. {;. !ll.\clbner, Ill. <!:I. ~ol;t, !Dl.
~arcntlnc,
ESin;mafter, au bcnen ln.attlldJ audj ble !!)ogmatlf brl 6dj1oebcn S!lnb&era ;r.ilrt.
5>en
mlt brr 'llr&elt !Deutfdj(anbB t>erfudjrn t>om feflcn !Boben bfj
1kfenntniffel anl fcftau•artcn ble bo;matlfdjen llr&cltcn lion !Reu ((9nabenmlttel•
lcrtoirUicfjuna brrt,at
<9ottci;emclnfdjaft burdj IS•rlftul).•
tl&er aucfj •lnlldJUldj felncr !Dllin;cl
bal ,rompcnblum fclne 1Defent1i.-
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!llcrlnbcruno crfaOren. !!>le dJ111trt11legmbrn
finb nlcOt
forrlglcrt 111orbrn. m1r lcfcn nadJ IDie 11or: .mater linb allc ~nfplrationltOeorlen,
altprotcttantlfdje !Dcrl,allnf
mlnbrr
blc ncuma
nldJt
all blc
dau•
lcOnm.• (Ei. 110.) .!!>le ~nfplratlon lfl alfo 1u 1,cgrclfcn all cine foldje m1r1un11
c edjrlf
unb IOre clnaclncn !trite IOrem
bcl llclltcl ltottel, burdJ 111ctdje blcf
81Dcd cntfpredjenb llcfilOl11t 111urbcn, brr alrdje bcnJcnl11cn !!>lcnfl au lclflcn, ben pe
lelflcn foUtcn.• (6. 110.) llnb au blcfrr 11a11cn !l>cflnltlon bcr ~nfplration IDclh
~die
Olnauaufll11cn all blc cllcnfo 11a11c (lrllilrun11: .!!>le 81rdJc lfl
11c111I&, bah bcr llrfprun11 brr Eidjrlft auf cine llrfonbcrc !ll\lrlun11 bel Offrnllarungl,
bcr
arlflrl (~nfplratlon) 1urndaufllOrrn 1ft, 111ctdjer bal 11dfll11r !8rrmil11rn
actncn lllllllfdJrn
fo In fclnrn &cfonbmn !l>lrnfl naOm,
rl brr
crforbrrtr.•
IDie
81Drd
IDie brl edJrlft11anacn
(6. 120.) !!>ic edjrlft lfl
.blc llrlunbc bcr (!clli .cine
offrnllaruna•
ecltc•nnb Oat
mrnfdJlldJc
(Im 6innr
bcr 2cu11nrr brr !llrrllallnfplratlon). 91adJ IDie IIDr IDirb mlt 2utOcrl angcl,lldj
frclmr 6tcUun11 in bcr ~nfplratlonillrOrr opcricrt, 6. 107 (.~013, 4)cu, etoppctn•;fagt 6djrlftcn
~cite
.jr nad}brm bic
6. 336
mit 9lcdjt: ..~ n
bcrnrurftrn !tOrologlc IDirb mlt bcm !Bcgrlffc ,'1.\ort lBottrl'
ed;,rift
,
llidfadj rrdjt 111111
frlllcr lbcntlflalr
um11r11an11rn.• l!lbcr rr
clllgc
unb
(!Jottri '1.\ort. 91adj IDir IIDr IDlrb blr a'rnofil
~rile llorgrtraarn. .91.
11rrfudjt in 11r1Dllfrr !lRoblfifatlon brr lrnotlfdJrn (t0rlftologlc -, bal d}rlflo(ogifdjc
mcfcn
!J\rolllrm
aul bcm
brr a1Dritcn $,)IJPDflafr, bal Oriht, aul brr Oler aUcin in Grage
lommr11bcn llrflimmtrn t}orm brr tlDigm 6rlllflllcfllmmu1111
(!Jottri, an
lilfen• uflD.
(6 278.) !lladJ IDie IIDr . brdt fid.l bai , IDIII «Oriflul fllr 1111i 11rtan unb aclittrn
Oat, nldJt im 6hmr 11c11rnfrltlarr tlllrcdJ111ma lli!Ula mlt bcm, IDai lolr au tun
jnrlblflf.lrn
r,
burdj
~rarlffi
!tOroloaumcnon•;
brr .blr
(I
nnb an lrlbrn Oden IDllrbrn•; ba!I ifl ctn .fdJrlftfofcl
fr!J111111 li
6trafe
bcn rtOlfdjcn brr 6UOnc lfl Im
gro&rn 1111b 11anar11 brr acfamten nrucrrn llrlf.llldjcn !tOroloalc clacn•. (6. 300.)
• brnIIDn
orirntirrtrn
■flarl jnrifllflf.l
<!Jr
llnb ~rite rcbrt im 6 innr 2utOarbti
ba11rrn11ii11arn brr !toamatlfcr. ce. 204.) !Had] IDie bDr .&racldjnrt bic lod}rift
blr !!clrOruna trill all tin !mrrf brr (!Jnabr, trill all 2clflung
cine
l
br 9Rrn•
fdJrn unb ,.bir brr llrlrOrrnbenamlclt
!!Blrff
<.'Jottrllints
cntfprrcl]rnbc prrfilnllcf)c
fdJrib11n11 br!I 9RrnfcfJrn arfdjirOI nur in ffraft nnb auf (!Jrunb jrncr !!Dirlfamlclt
(!Jottr!I, a(fD 11iribu1t t101t t1ativi1, led daU11i1" . (E5. 884-389.) t}'o(grricf)tig IDirb
blrfc 2cOrc IIDn brr !ll\aOI 11orartraarn: .!l>ic
aurlldgctrOrt
rrnrucrtr lutOrrlfcf)r
aur !J:Oologlc 1ft
2rOre
•.. ; ,(!Jottcl S3lrl,c ruOt anf <£Orifto, brm CJclirl,trn,
11nb in iOm auf aUcn, bir ficlJ Im (!J[aullrn mlt IOm anfammcnfdjlir&en. !ll\ctcf)r
blrfr linb, bal 1ft nicf)t ~nOalt, nicf)I cinefrncr
'lJrfllmmung, blc
Ulatfcf)luh an lidJ
Oat; rr 1ft alfo nadJ blcfcr E5rltr Oln nldJt a(JgcfdJIDffcn, nnb 5ID11r brl Oalll nlcf)t,
IDcil cl mlt IOm auf ba!I !llcrOaltcn brr !lRcnfcl]rn allgcfrOcn lft'.• (6. 177.) !l>lc
9lrnllcarllcltnna
oamatlf.
i
l
llrlngtbrrnld'Jt 91cue ll&cr blc 9Rct0obc
!!>
:tn bcn
frllOmn
: .llla ~ni
r gallrn Olrh !I
!I QJla11llrnilflrlD11&tfcl11 - llrfonbrrl burdJ unb
felt 5dJlclcrmadJcr all ,bal c(lrlfllldJc 'lJrlDn&tfcln' aur llrlDu&trn <9clt11n11 unb
~ncrtcnnuna aulf.l fUr bic !!)ogmatll atfommrn - 1ft blc h111crll4c QJr111lflOrlt nnb
brr innm !Brfi!I brr (!cifllDaOrOcitcn, IDddJe blc E5c6rlft llcaruat nnb blc A'irdjc
fc~rt, unb bllbrt baOrr
punft
l
brn lffn gang!l
unb blc uillf.lftc .OurUr fDr blc lie•
probuftlon brr lBfaullcnlleOrc Im bogmatlfc6cn 61Jflcm, untcr flctcr !Brarllnbunal aulfaarn
aul ber E5d)rift unb !8rrglrllf.lu11g mlt brr 2rOrc
.•brr
A'lrdjc
brr QJfaullcn
brlldt fidJ fo aul : .!Hellen brr E5cfJrlft all brm olljrft111cn !Jlol brr dJrlfttldjcn
!l>oamatlfcr blc 0Jfa11lm8rrfalrun9 bcl <£Orlflcn
fullfdtlurnbirfrr
!ll\a~rOdtltrlcnntnll Oat
all bcn
!J}ol
.• (E5. 127.) (iin hlt{ent•
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llcOcr ltntrrfdJlrb llrat llrr nldJt 11or. CH fcOclnt, all folltr blr Sc6rlft aU Cir•
lrnntnllprlnalp mrlr 6rtont 111rrbrn,
aularfprcqenrrmalen
a6n ~die 111ft
an
brm lirfatrunalprlnalP frfl all bnn nalmnbrn !prlnali,. .ll6rr nun n~t all
fDlcOcr, fonbrrn nur fDfrrn er!l)oamatnrr
brm
perfilnlldJ•fu6fdtlllrr
!Bell, ae•
E5dJrlft in blr !l)ogmatU.• (6. 124.) liln dla•
rt brr ~nlartIDDrbrn
brr
!Brlfpid
tantd
flnbrt fidJ e. 178. !RldJt nur gl6t ble .una1odfr(lafte
tlrfftrn
brl 61rlflrn
(irfatruna•
.brm QJfau6rn
brn
'}aft•, fonbrrn rl IDlrb audJ blr IJragr,
06 QJott in fclnrm rlularn
6ranfluortrt,
.<ilnm
IRatfdJfub fonbrrn
arlDlffe !lRrnfdJrn aur lllrrbammnil 6rfllmmt
lafle, nldJt an
EidJrift
fo:
6dJf11b anf blr lllrr•
IDrrfuna anbrrrr an madJrn, arftattrt brm ltlrlftrn blrfr lirfalruna n~t.• !!)er 9laum llrrfllrtrt rl, auf flimtfldJr '!161rrunarn linau1urlfrn.
::Im ll!ortuort Oriht rl : .S)a6rl gait rl natUdldJ, IIDn brr llr6rlt S!uttarbtl
rrlaftrn;
milalldJlt
bid aubal
Oribt, nur bal burftr faUrn arfaffrn IDrrben,
IHI
mlt brm mobrrnrn IDlffrnfdJaftfidJrn (impfinbrn unmilalldJ in (iintfana au flrinaen
Illar.• llnb e. 57 rrUilrt ~drr, bab
llm rl
.mrlr auf bie formaf•PllfofoplifcOc
IRrdJtfertlguna brr dJrlftllc{Jrn R6rrar11a11n11• anfommr. !!)al rrllllrl 11ieUr~t,
IDarum e. 483 brr 6ab S!utOarbtl
~llngftrmf aulgrmrrat
.::in
!lob1uurbe:
lrbrm tJaUe mllble
,S1ulfdJrn1uftanb a1uifc{Jrn
nnb
fflrrlcll o arfabt 111rrbrn, bal
rr mlt Or6r. 9, 27 Im lnUana flrlt, 1uonadJ blrfrl S!r6rn Im t}lrlfc{J blr ,Seit brr
CinlfdJrlbuna unfrrl ll!rrOilftnlffrl 311 (Bott lft.• ormal•Pllfof
!Bal blr .f
opllfcOc
na• 6rtrllfl, f
o lribt rl ,. !B. e. 109: .::i-rarnblDlr IDirb blr 5tlcDIDQlr
la6rn,audJ 111 berfuc{Jrn
an bal QJrOrlmnll blrfrl brdprrfilnlldJrn 6rlnl QJollrl
111rnl111trnl In rtlDal lrranaufommrn•, nnb 6. 33i: . !llrn 6ribrn Oauptmitldn
1ur !DHttrifuna arlfllarn S!r6rnl, brr 6prac{Jr unb brm
Oanbdn,
barflrUcnbrn
cnt•
fprcdJrnb trllt nrflrn bal mort Im rnarrrn 61nnr all
rrftrn
brm
CBnabrnmlttd
brr
t
all ble barflrUrnbr l}orm
,Orill11rrfUnbl11un11.• - (ii lit IDalr,
brm junarn - unb altrn - !tlrofoarn ifl birl
unrnl6rlrf~.
bal
!8udJ
rlnalar
bir
fafl (hfrnntnll
'fl6rr lrln
~rofoa
rl ar6raudJrn, brm
ec{Jrlft nldJI
prln3ip lit.
S: I, Ii n a r lb er.
Dllputed Doctrlnn. A Study in Biblical and Dogmatic Theology. B1
O. H. L.ttlc, D. D., B. 7'. D. 1083. T11e Lutheran Literary Board,
Burlington, Iowa. 127 pngca, G½ XS.
All the Lutheran eynod1 or America and all it.a member■ ought to
welcome tide tre11th10; for, brier ae It 11, it takea up thirty-two polnta,
moat of them eontro,·ortcd either In the pllllt or at preRCnt, and ofl'en In
almost o,·ery instance a clear,
presentation
Scriptural
of tho rnpeetin
doctrine or question or practise. Tho following point■ arc treated: predntination, fn1plratlo11 of tho Scripture■, tho millennium (Including tho
.Antfehrl1t), the eom·crsion of Israel, tho first sin, tho bumiliation of
Christ, tho lmpcccablllty of Chrlat, l111de11, tho call to tho ministry, ju1tl•
flcatlon, marriage
dh-orco,
and
tl10 Lord'• Day, tho admiufon or women to
church omce,, tho auurance of uh·ation, tho attitude or tile Church
agalmt lodge
tho 1yetem,
union sen-ices, tJ1e origin of souls, the component parta of man'• being, the relation between Church •and State, quatlon of the wine and of the cup in the Lord'• Supper, liturgics, Buchmanlam, capital punishment, tithing, raoe suicide, prohibition, open.
forum, etc. The author hfllllelf df1tlngul1bea, and properly eo, betweell
"doctrfnea" and mere "quntiom," that I■, those pertaining to the lelAl of
Chrlatlan practl■e and ethics. Though the cllacuulon 11 brief, In m&DJ
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ln1tancea ■t.rongly eo, enough 11 ■aid on ev■ry point. to ■aU■fy the R&rcher.
The reviewer ftncl■ hlm■eU In ■Jmo■t. perfect. accord wlt.h the writer In
eYGl'J ■tatement. made. Th■
of "clynamla" for "verbal"
pn.ct.lcally
ln1plrat.lon 11 not. alt.opt.her happy,
recelvecl
■Ince"dynamic"
the term
bu
connota.t.lon, namely, that. allOCiat.ecl
wit.h
an energized Intellect.,
an undcr1tandlng which 11 e,•ident.17 far from the author'■ mind. In the
■ect.lon on tho call wa cannot. ■ub■crlbe to the ■tatemcnt. that. the call by
"ropro■ontnt.h•o
(1ynod) 11 on the ■ame level wlt.h t.hat laued
tho
for there 11 no eound Script.oral ba1l1 for 1uch a
by a congregation;
declaration. With regard to the pa■■ap 1 Cor. 7 it. may readily be ■aid
tl1at this pa■IIRgo ,Joe■ not offer a ■ocond rea■on for a. divorce, but it. certainly indicate&
apou
tlmt. o.
BC who bu been unju1tly deaerted by t.hc other
may
tmilly
e,·en
110.,·o the fact of tho do■ortlon acknowledged by moan• of
a dh·or
cc obtained
In tho court&. But apart from theao 1mall wacoi we
consider1 t11i book one of tl10 flncat contribution• to tho Lutlacran literature or the count ry, and we l1opc it will load many pa1tor1 to tho right
understanding of tho truths which It 110 ably act.a fortl1.

church"

P. E. KnnzUAl'IL"r.

eanun(ung <!Jilfdjcn. !Dcutfdje 1!Utraturbcnfmft(tr bt8 16. ,\lahljunbml.
I. !D? o r t i n Sl II t ~ tr, !Bon ll\rof. Dr. CB u ft a 11 !8 c fie rm r IJ er.
tcr ru
!IDa(trr br <!, l) & <to., !8rrlin unb S!clpalg. 128 ecltcn 4X6. !llrcil,
in S!rincn ocfmnbcn: l\I. 1.02.
!IDicbcr cin Ucinrl S!ut~cr&m(J,
anbcrl
a&cr
angclcgt unb aulgcf
li,rt
e 6 all fclnc
nocr. !lloruii
'.Di ammtuno IDilfcfJrn 1ft In bcr ganacn !ll\ctt &rlannt, nnb cl gl&t
nlidJc
inc e
1110 (1( fr
ii(J
a111111f11no, blc In cincr fofcfJ furacn 1111b bocfJ auglcll{J 1u•
11crliif Pacn !IDcifc
l orlcnticrt.
nnb
1111b
g in311 cincm
unb fo &lutgcn
a
!prcifcaar
ll&rr
blc 11rrfl{Jlcbrnrn
, ant omcnflfJlidJ !IDilfcnll c&ictc
!ll\cnn lcfJ ball !Dcr clcfJnl brr ll&tcltung
ll&cr pract,111llfcnfcfJaft
SlitcraturgrfcfJlcfJtc burcfJfc,, 1111b &rbcnlr, ba& jrbcl
!BiinbcfJrn
cbructt
1?ch1111anb gc&nnbrn, na1r 1\1. 1.02 loftrt unb ba&
&ti 11fcict,3cili11cr tl&na,mc ln(Ja(tllcfJ aufammcngr,ilrlgrr
onbm
!Silnbc &rf
(!Jcfamt•
prclfc in .Ifraft trctcn (ac,11 !.Bilnbct,cn fllr l\[. 14.40), fo lann man PcfJ IDlrllll{J
burcfJ ~(ufcfJaffung blcfcr &iUi11 bargc&otrncn 6amm1nng ll&cr bic bcrfcfJirbrnftrn
!lBllfcn!lac&ictc untcrrlct,tcn 1111c faun1 in tlnrr anbcm .!lBclfe
l!lal
11orlirgcnbc
rilffnrt
!BilnbcfJcu
nun tine nruc 6crlc: .5lrutfdJr Slitcraturbrnlmilfrr brl 16. ~air•
,unbcrl!l•, unb mit !RcdJt ftr•t -!Rartin 1?ut,cr o&rnan. llnb atl !l!carkltcr
'Kutorltiitcn
lit
auf
brr
cine
crftcn
blefrm (Brt,fct grloonnrn IDorbrn, !)lrof. Dr. l!r&cr•
mcl)cr in ~ ll&lngcn, tin &clanntcr
birfcr
brr
bllrfrn unb
CBcrmanlft
gcgrnloilrtlg
S!cltcr bcr
gro&cn !lBcitnarrr
ga&c. (!llicUcldJt
IDlr flcl
(!Jcfcgcnldt
aucfJ fc(Jon &cfa11nt11c&cn, bah Dr. !8c&crmrl)rr an rincm !11.\crlc arflcilrt, bal borr
aulficfJUicfJ 110nbrr
aril&tcn !Bcbeutuna fllr bal 1?uttrrflublum IDcrbcn 111lrb,
niimfidJ an cincm !ll\ilrtcr&ucfJ au S!utlcrl epral{Jr.)
llurae
lllall
811llclnc
Jftnfang
ttctt
cine
nn
folgt cine gutc
llu
aul bcn 11crfcfJicbcnftcn
ecfJrlftrn S!ut,crl,
S!utlcrltmmcr 110n bcm
l punlt
(!JcficfJt
aul
grtroffcn,
!Der•
blcnftc um bit brutfl{Jc 6pra4,c
llfl•
bar1uftrUcn. ESo tatl bcr
r,eae•
Oerau gc&cr frcfJI
tclfungcn clngcrlc(itrt, crftcn
all fi&crfc•cr•, a111cltcnl .llul bcn
tlfc(ien 6cfJriften•, brlttcnl .'Kul ben Glugs unb EitreltfdJrlftcn•, lllcrtcnl .11111
ben
cfJrcbrn•, fllnftcnl .!Brlcfc•, fcl{Jftcnl .Dlcbcr•. llnb gcrabc cine f014,c
mannigfattigc 1lul1Dall fann Dutter In fdner !8ebeutung fllr blc beutf4,c 6pra4Jc
rccfJt 11orflltrcn. 5)1r clnadnm aulgc11111t1tcn 6tDcfc finb mlt dner l11r1rn !Dor•
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flrmrduna 11rrfr,rn, 11nb unar1Dil,nll• llulbrlldr linb In brn llnmedunaen erfllutrrt. !BrfDnbrri lntrrrlfant 11nb 1Drrt110U lit, bafl brr Ocraulgrkr,
l!11t~rl
lllrnn ff
brr 6tlldr
!8lflrfllf1rrfr!l11na
111lr 1 !Jlof. 1, !llf. 23 unb eur. 2 barfllttet,
In Roh1mnrn nrbrnrlnanbrr fr!lt bir 11orfut,rrf• !Blflrf unb blr Sut,rrfllflrf 110n
1545. ma rrfrnnt man rrdjt mlt rlnrm !BIid br11 arlDGftlarn llntrrfdjlrb amlf••
flrlbrn unb ble !11\a,r,rlt bril !U\ortrlbel~o,.
,abe9Hat~rfi11i',
Orr11nbril 2ut~rl unb
.~cfJ
In mrlnrr ~11arnb audj elnr unbrutf•
allrr blrbrutf•
!81brf arfr~r11,
IDar b11nlrf 11nb finftrr.• (tl11r fofdjr !llerafrldj11na llt 1111
afridj rlnr llrlnr 011tc ~orllcrrit111111 fllr bal ~11IIUll11m ber brutf•n !Blflcl, bal
nlldJftrl ~a,r 111 ftltrn 1ft. !Prof. !Bc&trmrljrr fcfJllr&t fclnr <iln(eltuna
bllrfrnmil blefrn
n: • ·m aanarn
arft~r11,
IDir frflftrllrn: S?ut,rr ,at In rrnftrr, fid,r•
110Utr !BrfinnlldJfrlt 1111b !BroflacfJtuna bie 6rrfe
onbm
brr bt11tfdJtn
at,rlllat
6pradje entbrdt,
lie
i
burdj
ble !Blflrfllflrrfr!luna ht flrf
11nb gelocl,t nnb fo Im <inb•
erfofa i~r blr <91rldjflmdJtla11na 11111 brn alttn ~rUlatn A'lrdjrnfpradjrn
rrrunatn.
frinrr
!Ramrntfldj
llflrrragr11br S?rlftuno
tliflrfllflrrfrb111111 IDirb er brr
!8rarll11brr brr 11r11en br11tfdjrn .R'nnltprofa, blrs •rt•tr
&
S?ut.rri
l!
i•rr. fpradjerneuernbrn
A'roftr
!I
S?rifhmg fc(}ilpft
111 rln3rlnen ift fcinr !opradjr fetr
orrn
au
11irlfdjidjtig; In btn Of11afdJrlftr11, !prebigtrn 11nb !Brlefrn airll brr 9leformator
IDrnigrr a11f fiinfllrrljdJr t}or1111111a al!i a11f fdj(aarnbr !ll\lrtu1111 b11rc() brr& 11olfl•
tllmllc()r E!itlf• 1111b 9111i br11d~allnno. Qllrldjloo~I barf andJ l~re fpradjlldjr !Br•
brnn lir •abrn
urlb
i,brr
lorltr
blr
rrofltrt.
j111111rn,
6
a11f(lrr&rnbe11
brut•
beutuno nld)t 1111trrfdJii!lt
fdjrn irofa
11r11r
!i
~l11brr!I
pradJe brr !tifdjrrbrn,
bir &alb a11f orlr~rtrn, &alb anf ormlit11oll planbrrnbm !to11 brr \Rebe im lltrs
o,radje
trautt11 .R'rrlfr abgcftlmmt linb.
S> •ildJftr bldJt rlfr{je
In br11 t}'al>tfn, 21rbrrn 1111b brn portifdJ
• ar.o&rnrn 6 trllrn brr !Bl&cl
llflrrfr!l11na llnb 1oa!i fllr bit 6 pracfJr
, allt
an(b fllr blr fltrrarlfdjr !Brbrutuna
S?nt.rrfdJen E!idJrifttmn!I . • . 6pra(br 1111b 6 tlf brr llnt~rrfdjrlftrn
bti arfamtrn
finb Im flrf onbrrn loie Im 11an3rn fllr a Ur ,8ritrn brrrbtr ,8rn11rn
frlnrr rlntnatlarn
1111b grfdjidjtlidjrn G>rilbc,• (6. Ci. 7.)
S?. O II r I, r in 11 r r.
,rrfilnlldjlrlt

lumc

Rrafl
ir em
r
.

Contemporary American Theology. Theological
1hic1. Aut.obiog rn1
Edited by 11crgili11a Ferm. Vol. I. Rouml Tnblo Prest!, Inc., New
York. 1032. 301 pages, G¼ X ,S¼ Price, $3.00.
Tho purpoac of this ,·olumc is to gh•c t.hc re1ulcr a crosa-scction or
prescnt.-dny religious thought in .America. N11t.urally, in the weight wblcb
we attach to the conclusions llowing out or this symposium, we ■ball be
guided by tlae con@idemtion tl111t the init i11l choice of contributors at once
determined tlao complexion of t.he ,·olume. \\'e h11,·c l1cro Lweh·e
, e1B11yl1t1
and all cxce11t one rc11rese11t
e modcrni
th
tic school of religious t hought.
It would ha,·o beenible
poss
to eliminate bolh extremes, tl1e eleven Mod•cl1olar, Ma
al 11
l.1rorc11sor
nnd in■tcnd to
orniata and the 1010 c,
limit the choice to middlc-of-tbe-rond men, of wl10111 tluirc 11rc hundred■
in tl1e theological seminaries,
1 gh·c
and atl111
11lcture
of tl1c American
rcllgioua mind whieh would greatly differ rrom tl1i11.
Bacon of Yale,y wl10BC
e
ill!a IC11d1 tho series and who died ju■t
when
the
went to preiS; Briglatman of Boston · Unh craity; S. J. Caac
of the Dh·inity School of Chicago Unh·ersity; Knudson of Boston; \Vieman of Chicago, - the life-story of theao men 111 told by thcmsclvc■; in
aome caaea it dCBCribca the arc of a aoul which dllCILrded hl■torle Chrl■•
tlanlty and accepted the conclusion■ or modern ratlonali11m; In otl1en it
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placca on record tbo ldator;r of a mind which bu never been touched b7
tbe Cbrlatlan GOl!pel. One and all, theae nay• are depreulng, wltb the
exeentlon of Profeuor Machen•• maaterly contribution "Chrlatlanlty in
Tld11 article alao exeela In beauty of diction. In thla reaped
Conlllct."
only W. E. Garrlaon'a ■ketch lmpreuecl ua u above tho a,•orap. The
volume mlgbt bo a11mmed up aa llluatratlng the conqunt of a great portion of Amerlean rellgloua
German
cclucatlon by
higher crltlclam and
ratlonallam, tbrough lte influenco cbiefly on Yale Divinity School and
Ando,•er Seminary.
TUEODORB Gu.awn.
The Druma of Dawn.

By F. lV. Boreluu11, pa11tor at Kew, :Melbourne,
Auatralia. Tbe Abingdon Preu, New York. 272 pagea, 6¥.aX7¥.a,
Price, $1.76.
J,'or nearly forty yean tbe autbor of tbla volume, a l\let.bodiat mlnlater,
110.11 been pastor or churcl1ca in New Zealand, Tumanlo., and Auatralla,
aml it. i lo.rgcly from the rich and ,·aried experience■ of Ilia long paatoral
and missionary aeth·ity that be bo.11 gleaned tbe in11tructh•e observo.tlona
aml rellcctions which he l1a1 80 ingeniously wonn together Into the twcntyfh•e sketcl1e11 that moke up Jaia new book. The deep interest " 'liich tbo
pro,·ed
Chriatio.n reading public Ima accortled hia lllerary
by the foct that thia is the t.wenty-10ve11th book of Illa p11bli1hed ln tbe
United Stotca. This quite unua1111l intereat
la
fully warranted; for the
a11U.or Ima U.c rare gift of illuat.ratingcharmingly
c,•ery-do.y trutl1a 80
in their 110,·cl 11Cttl11g11 they gain new value11. Hill tenet11 are not
alw11ys those hehl by the re,•iewer, but in his c1111ay1 tbere 111 BO mueh
that is in@Jliring Umt the reader will be well repaid for 11tudying them.
They posllCl!ll the wi11somcnes11 of Maclaren'• Buidc tllo Bonnie Brier Built.
nml the quaint subt.let.y of Goethe'11 /Jicht1111g 1111d. lVal&rlicit, and both are
enlh·enetl by 11 kimlly, dig11inctl humor, whlcla mld11 a welcome zest to Uaelr
1>erusnl. J II U1e conrusici11 of cynicism nnd pcuimiam that pre,·aila o.mong
our popular nthel@t.ie authors to-day Borcham'• elll!lly11 appear aa refreahing fountain in 1111rchcd wilderneBllC!B, where tl1c pilgrim may Imbibe anew
copiou11 draught• of cl1ccr and hope.
J. T. M11ELLEII.

prcxluctlon

Proceedings of the Fourteenth Convention of the Engllah District.
1033. Concor1ila Publishing Houae, St. Lo11i1, Mo. 83 pagca, 6* X
8½. I•ricc, 18 eta.
This la 11 report of special lntcreat.
ofJ'craItftrat
of all an ln1tructh·e c say on the Chri■tio.n cree<la. The eaaayl1t, Prof. E. J. Friedrich, outline brieOy the history of tl1e creeds nnd tl1en proccctla to 1l1ow the neeea11ity of creeds in the life of tho Church. Tlao Procccdi1111• gh·e In full tlae
synodical committee'• report on amalgamation. Thia committee was appointed by tl1e Prealdcnt of Synod pursuant to a resolution of the Delegate
Coll\·cntion of J032, to which 11cwcml o,·erture11 l1ad been submitted aiming
at the amalgomntion of tl1c congregations of the prel!Cnt Engli1l1 District
with tJ1ose or their rct1pccth•c geograpblcal Di11trlct1. TJ1e report of Synod'•
committee wall turned o,•er to a: District committee, \\ hoao report "was
unanimously (o,·erwhelmlngly) adopted," to wit: "lna1nmch u a careful
Inquiry into tl1c 8Cntlmenta of our congregation■ and pa1tora baa convinced
ua thnt the tlmo for 1ucl1 action l1aa not yet arrh'C<I, be it therefore re0
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ac,lvecl, 1) that In our opinion the dluolutlon of our Englllh Dl■trlct ucl
the amalgamation of our congreptlon■ with other Dl■trlct■ would at thla
time be premature; 2) that we a■■urc the Delepto Synod that we ■hall
keep tho matter In mind, and wbcn In our opinion the time for ■uch action
hu arrived, 1l'tl lhall not neglect IO to Inform the Delegate Synod.''
Tho congregation■ and J)IUltor■ of North and South Carolin& petitioned
the Engllah Dl■trlct to grant ita con■ent to tl1e format.ion of a IIC!parate
Dlat.rlct for tl10 Southern territory. Thl11 petition WILi granted ■ubject to
appro,•al by tllo General Body in 1036. TJ10 chief re1U10n■ ■trelllC!d were
most
teion
preventedwhtcb in
ln1tance■
tho rcmotene I of thcao congrcgntion1,
senta
nt th Dl11trlct meetlnga, and tho better
de,·elopmcnt of mi 11lonary opportunities in tJmt acct.ion of tl10 country.
Tu. LABT80JI,
Slir1'HifJrl ~a,daifJ filr Ilic CDangdififJm fanbriririfJm
\Drutf
ifJ(anbl. 1938.
In ')ilflfludJ
1 ur Aircf.lc11hmbc bcr (gcgcnluart
. ~
11 bcr !RadJfo(gc 110n
D. ~ o • a 11 11 c I 6 dJ n c i b c r ,cranl
0n ocacflcn 11
Lie. S) c r m a n n
6 a ff c. GO. a, r11a1111. mcrfag • !Bcrtcfl mann,
lltcrl (g
(o•.
121 6cltm
5½ X8½. !prcll , fartonicrt: l\I. 3.60.
!Diel ift bcr crftc ~ cl( bc
l S , f,cfanntcn
•0~ a,rf,u
cfJ!I bcr 111rrt11 Uftcn ufammcn
l . ,O ftcUung llflcr blc cbangcflfd)cn RirdJcn !Dc11tfcf.llanb
f,100,r bcr 11an1c !Banb
fdJon
frrt11111rftrUt u11b aum 51:cl( flmlt l acfcbt 1uar, ,aflc11
')craul gckr
unb llJcrlcacr Pcf.l bocf.l cntfd}loffc11, fcln rfcf.lcl11m 11111 111c,rcrc !Dlonatc an bm
fdJlcflcn. !ncr (grnnb licgt cflm 111 bm morolh111m
l,
blcfcl ~ a,rr blc cine llilUlge
llJcrllnbcruna be~ bc11tfdjm ,af,cn
CbllllOCfifdjcn RlrcfJmlDtfmlS anr O'ofoc
unb fo
111 ble Rlrcf.lcngcfcf.lhlJte rlugrdfrn, bafl ll&er aUc blcfc Circloniffe crft bann
flefrlcblocnb flrrlcf.ltet tuerbm fann, 1ucnn blc lircf.lfldjm !8rrll11bmmom
rrftc
borflra
cnt,lllt 1ocnlattenl .
elncn 11orfil
tff,fd}luh crrcidJt ,a&c11 ~er
mbc
51:el(
barum nur bic lirdJfldJe 6tatiftil, aflcr bicfc Im 1ucilrflm 6 1nnr brl
l ; !ll\orte
unb
111lr f,,,n, bah audJ brllflen bie Ranblbatenfraae
er
cine
. lRoUc
cin fpleft !D llJcrfaffcr
bicfe11 l!lflfd)nllt
mit ben !lnortrn: •"noePct;tll brr clnrr Rrllil IU•
brllnaenbrn
l (intlolcffuna
~cofoacnaa,r
cl r,,mldJ,
brr aUaemeinen
brn
&lcl&t
!Beruf llflerfllUuna in brr arabtc11
(tfftprcuten)
brutf
l djcn i!anbe llrdjc
1u flroflacfJtcn.• (6. 06.) mtr fommen anf bal !ll\erf aurlld, 1uenn el boUttllnbia
t,. lj II r f, r t n a e r.
borllegt.
NOTXCE TO O'UR SUDSCBIJIEBS.
In order to nmder at11fac:tol')' 1er•IN. we mu11t have our curft!nt
mallla,;ll1t correct. The UJM!IIH of maintaining thla JIit hH bl!CD matel'lallJ'
CftllHCI.
ID 1ubJeet
Under pre.eat
we are
to a "ftne" oo all 11an:el1 mallecl to
ft!lrlllatlona
&D Incorrect
lna■much &I we mu1t pnr 2 centa
everJ'
for ootlllcatlOD
addft!III,
Milt
the Po■tma■ter OD a parftl or perlocllca which la und~lnnable beeau■e
no fonrardlns addn■1 la avalfabl• or becau■e there ha■ been a change of addrN■,
Thi■ maJ' lffm ID1lplllcant, but ID •I- or the fact that WO h&Te aublCl'lben
••tttna three or more of our perlodlcal1 and con1lderlDlf our Jarire a,n;npte
aubacrlptlon ll1t, It maJ' nadllJ' be ■eeo that It amount■ to quite a ■nm dui1q
a J'e&r • for the poatma■ter will 1ddN!II a notlftcatlon to each lndlndual period·
teal. Oar nbacriben can help u1 bJ' notlfJ'IDlt u■ - one 11otlllcat1on (poatal
card. coatlns onlJ' 1
wtll take care of the addrea■N for ■Heral publlcatlou.
We ■hall be YffJ' sr■tefal for J'0ur cooperation.

-o

CoXt'OaDIA PUBLIIDIXO

Boua11, St. Loni■, Uo.

Klodl7 CODIDlt the addrew label OD thl1 J)&l)ff to &IICert&ID whether J'Ollr
111111Cr111t1on ha■ es11lred or wtll IOOD erpll'I!. "Dee 33" on the label mean■ that
ar 1ablcrlptloa bu uplred. P l - p&J' J'0Dr aceot or the Publlaher promptlJ'
order to &TOid laterraptton of lffTlc:e. It t&kN about two week• before the
addrew label ean lhow chaop of addna or aclrnowled,rmeat or remlttaoc:e.
Wh• paJ1ns loar 1ablmpt100, p l - mention name of pabllcatlon d.Sncl
and uaet name an addreR (bcitla old aocl n-, If chanp of addrea t■ raaaeated).
CoXCOIIDIA Pv■Ll&BIXO Bou-■, St. Loula, Ko.
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